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Before Sir Owen Beasley, Kt.^ Chief Justice, 
and Mr, Justice JBardawelL

EBAM ULLAK IvUNHI MOIDIK and ANOiHsa 9̂̂ ®.
, , \ . February 8.
(Appellaxtsj  ̂ A ppellants, --------- —-—

V.

K'ONRI KOMA'K XAlFi aitd xO othsr (Resposdekts)̂
K e s p o h d s s t s . *

Security bond— Enforcement of— Mode of— Temporary injunc
tion in favour of ‘plaintiff fending disposal of suit—
Security bond executed by plaintiff to Court as condition of, 
for amount exceeding Rs, 1,000 undertaking  ̂ in event of
dismissal of suit evantually, to make good loss caused to 
defendants by reason o f injunction— JEnforcsment o f— Code 
o f  Civil Procedure {Act V  o f 1908);, ss. 47j 95, 145 and 
151— Applicability and effect of— Suit to enforce bond—
Necessity.

Pending a suit for a declaration of title to certain immo
vable properties and for a permanent injunction restraining, 
inter alia, the appellants, wlio were in posaeasion of th.e pToper~ 
tieŝ  from catting or removing trees on tliem or from interfering 
in any way with the plaintiff management of the samê  a 
temporary injunction was granted to the plaintiff restraining 
the appellants from cutting and removing the trees on the suit 
properties on condition of his giving security to the extent of 
Rs, 15^000. A registered security bond was executed by 
means of which the plaintiff gave an undertaking to the Court 
to make good to the appellants whatever loss was sustained by 
them on account of the injunction order in ease the suit was 
eventually decided against him and further agreed that̂  in case 
he did not make good the loss, the properties mentioned in the 
security bond were to be liable for the amount of the iosB 
suffered by the appellants and he also made himself personally 
liable. The suit was eventually dismissed with coats and the
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ScKHi question aro ê as to the mode in whioK the appellants were 
entitled to enforce tlie eeonrity bond.

Komak ETais ffeld (l).that, as the security bond did not purport to bind 
the plaintiff to any individual officer or person but merely 
bound the plaintiff to the Court,, the appellants were not entitled 
to sue upon the security bond ;

(2) that an application under section 95 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure was incompetent as the security "bond was for 
a larger amount than Es. 1^000 j

(8) that section 146 of the Code of Civil Procedure was 
inapplicable as the appellants and the plaintiff were parties to 
the suit; and

(4) that  ̂ on the assumption that section 47 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure was inapplicable to the ease, the appellants 
having no remedy either under that section or under section 
145 and no remedy by suit, the case came within section 151 
of the Code of Civil Procedure and the claim could properly be 
dealt with under that section.

Appeal against., and P etition  under section 115 of tKe 
Code of Civil Procedure and section 107 of the Govern
ment of India Act praying tlie Higii Court to revise 
tlie order of fhe District Court of Soutli Kanara, dated 
7%k day o f , September 1925, in Appeal Suit No. 24 of 
1924 (Original ‘Petition No» 5 of 1922, Sub - Court,'Soutli 
KaBara)., '

P, A. Krishna Variar for appellants.
B. Sitarama Mao for respondents.

Our. adv. vult.

JUDGMENT.

OX Bbasley C.J,— Tlie suit out of which this matter
arises, namely, Original Suit No, 82 of 1920 in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of South Kanara, was 
a suit instituted by the Karaavan of a tavazhi seeking 
a declaration that the suit scheduled properties wore 
the joint family properties of the tavazhi and not the 
private properties of the second defendant. There was
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also a claim for a permanent injimction restraining Kunhi
defendants 1 and 2 and 30 and 31 or their men from 
cutting or removiag trees on the plaint pipperties or '
from interfering in any way with the plaintiif^s manage- 
ment of them. The first defendant ia the suit had 
leased the properties to the second defendant who sub
leased them to defendants 30 and 31, the appellants 
here, who were thus in possession of the properties, 
cutting' and removing the trees on them. Pending the 
disposal of the suit, the plaintiff applied for a temporary 
injunction against defendants 1 and 2 and the appel
lants. The plaintiffj in view o f the fact that damages 
were likely to be suffered by the appellants if the 
temporary injanction were granted and the suit should 
not succeed, offered to g ive  security to the extent of 
Es. 15,000 as a condition for the granting of the 
temporary Id  junction ; and a registered security bond 
was executed by means of which the pLiinfciff gave an 
undertaking to the Court to make good to the appel
lants whatever loss was sustained by them on account 
o f the injunction order in case the suit was eventually 
decided againnfc him and further agreed that, in case he 
did not make good the loss, the properties mentioned 
132 the security bond were to be liable for the amount 
of the loss sufered by the appellants and he also made 
himself personally liable. The security bond having 
been executed and put into Ooart, the temporary 
injunction was granted. As against some of the defend
ants, who were members of the tavazhi, the suit was 
compromised. As against the appellants, the suit was 
dismissed with costs, Then the appellants in execution 
proceedings (Original Petition No. 5 of 1922) claimed 
an assessment of the damages suffered by them by  
reason of the temporary injunction and a payment to 
them by the plaintiff of the sum so assessed or so much
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K0KBI of it as was covered b j  tlie security bond and in default 
a sale of tlie properties given as security in the seour- 

K om a n  n~aib. h n n d .  -The Subordinate Judge was of the opinion 
beaslet O.J. appellants were entitled to put in tteir cla in i

under section 145 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Tlie first respondent appealed to the District Judge 
who held that the appellants here were not entitled 
in execution proceedings to enforce the security bond 
on the ground that there had been no decree for the 
payment of the damages nor any executable order with 
regard to them. He held that section 145, Civil Proce
dure Code, only applied to execution against persons 
who had become liable as sureties and who are not 
parties to the suit. He held further that section  47 
was not applicable because there ha.d been no deci’ee or 
executable order and that the matter did not relate to 
the execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree. 
He further- held that section 151, Civil Procedure Code, 
was of no help to the appellants. It was contended on 
behalf of the respondents that the appellants’ only 
remedy was by way of suit.

The question before us is whether the appelknts are 
entitled to enforce the security bond in execution either 
under section 145 or section 47, Civil Procedure (')ode, 
or, failing a remedy if those sections are not applicablej 
then under section 151, Civil Procedure Code. For the 
respondents it is contended that the appellants* remedy 
is by way of a suit or that an application should have 
been made under section 95, Civil Procedure Code, to 
the Court to award compensation to the appellants, and 
in support, o f the latter contention Varajlal v. K askir(l) 
was referred to. In that case, the respondent had 
obtained a decree against one Vanmalai and attached a 
house in execution. The appellant intervened, and
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appiied that tlie liouse, if sold, should be sold subiect Kun-hi 
^ 4 M o id in

to a mortgage wMch lie held upon the house. His %u
application was dismissed and lie fchereupoi\ brought a -—
suit for a declaration that the house was not liable to be 
attached in execution of the respondent’ s decree. The 
suit was dismissed b j  the lower Goiirfc and the appellant 
appealed. Pendiiig the hearing of the appeal, he 
applied for and obtained under section 492 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (1882) an injunction restraining the sale 
until the reeult of the appeal on his giving security for 
interest at six per cent on ,Rs. 2,000, the acknowledged 
value of the house. The appeal was heard in due course 
and was dismissed with costs and thereupon the res
pondent applied to recover the interest for which 
seouritj was ordered to be given by the District Court.
It was held that he was not entitled to recover it as a 
Court of execution cannot award interest when the decree 
is silent and that his remedy was under section 497,
Civil Procedure Code (1882) the equivalent of section 95 
of the present Code, and that that remedy was obtainable 
on application not to the Court of execution but to the 
Court which issued the injunction. The short answer, 
it seems to me, to this contention is that section 95,
Civil Procedure Code, only deals with cases of compensa
tion'not exceeding Es. 1,000 and cannot be applied to 
cases where a security bond for a larger amount than 
Rs, IjOOO has been given. It was faintly argued never
theless by Mr. Sitarama Rao that the section is 
applicable because it shows that the Court had no power 
to make any order as a condition for the granting of a 
temporary injunction for the giving of security to a 
greater extent than Rs. 1,000. In my view, such a con
tention as that cannot be sustained as the power of a 
Court to order security in such cases obviously cannot 
be limited by section 95 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
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kdkbi rezards the other eontention that the appellaiits’
illCEOIIf . . _

remedy is by suit, there is ou© obYioiia difficulty and it
KosfAN N a is . t , 1 /-) rm

—  is tliat m e  security bond was giyen to the Uourfc. i ne
appellants therefore were unable to sue upon tlie bond 
unless it had been assigned to them. B y  whom was the 
seoiiritj bond to be assigned ? I f  the bond had been 
executed in favour of the Amin or some officer of the 
Court, then that person could either have sued upon it or, 
under orders of the Court, assigned it to the appellants 
to sue upon. Bat that is not the case here as the 
security bond does not purport to bind the plaintiff to 
any individual officer or person but merely binds the 
plaintiff to the Court and, as was pointed out in Baj 
jR-ciffhubar 8ing]i Jailndra BahadurSingh(l)^ the Court 
is not a juridical person and cannot be sued and it can
not take property and, as it cannot take property, it 
cam ot assign it. The security bond in question here 
is as follow s: —

I am. the. plaiutiff in the aboye suit. As per order on 
B I.A .K 'o . 241 of 1920 heaidea issuing an inpnction restraining 
defendants 1, 2, SO and 81 from entering on the suit properties 
and from felling the trees standing thereon and from removing 
tkefeii»ni the trees already felledj the Contt has ordered me to 
fiirnisli security for Rs. lo,000. I  offer as security my arwar 
right in the properties mentioned in the schedule annexed 
hereto and give the following undertaking to the Court. I f 
the suit goes against me, I shall be bound to pay defendants 
2, 30 and 81 the amount of damages which may be assessed 
hy the Court resulting on account of the order on R.I.A. No. 241 
of 1920. In case of my default to pay the amount of damages 
as stated abo7e, I bind myself and my heirs and represent 
atives to pav the same on my personal liability as well as on 
the responsibility of my properties mentioned below when 
ordered by the Court.”

It is quite clear that the undertaking was giyen to 
the Coart and I am unable to agree that the appellants

(X) (1919) 42 All. 158, X67 (P.O.),



could have sued upon the seoarity bond. It remain a eokei
« M o id in

to be seen wliat was tlie appellaiits remedy, I n e  v,
.  ̂ T A )- , n* *1 Komak Naib.pi'ocediire provided by sectaons i4d and.̂  4i7g L>iyiI —

Prosediire Code, was resorted to. It is, I tiiinkj clear 
tliat section Oivii Procedure Oodej does not applj 
to sucli a case as this as the appellants and the respon
dents were parties to the su it; and Baj BagJmbar 8ingh 
V. Jed Indra BaJtaxhir 8i'pgh{l) is authority for the 
position that, although the case does not come -withiii 
the terms of sectioa 145, Civil Procedure Gode  ̂ tlie 
Court has iiilierent power to enforce its boad ’with
out recourse to a suit. Therefore, even assuming tliat 
the respondents’ contention is correct that section 47,
Civil Procedare Code, does not provide for such a case 
as this  ̂ the appellants having no remedy under either 
of those sections and no remedy by suit, it is a case ' 
which brings into play section 151, Civil Procedure 
Code, aridj in my viewj this is a claim which can 
properly be dealt with iinder that section. That beiijg 
soj the judgment of the lower appellate Court was 
erroneoas upon this point and its decree must be set 
aside and that of the Subordinate Judge restored with 
costs here and in the lower appellate Court. The 
petition is restored to the file o f the first Court for 
further enquiry,

Babdswell I  agree,
■ A.S.V,
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